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Exp.1 Evaluating the potential to hydroponically produce specialty
vegetables using salinized nutrient solutions
We have successfully grown purslane, Salicornia bigelovii, and Suaeda
glauca in solutions with 6–10 or 200 mM Na+. The crop yield was 5–6 kg m-2
for purslane and Suaeda glauca, and 0.5–1.7 kg m-2 for Salicornia bigelovii.
The yield conversion efficiency was about 85, 38, and 20 g L-1 solutions for
purslane, Suaeda glauca, and Salicornia bigelovii, respectively.

Exp. 2 Using high tunnels to produce high-value specialty crops.

Exp. 3 Optimizing lighting strategy for specialty crop production

The three-year trial indicates the possibility of high tunnel production of
organic bitter melons and cherry tomatoes by intercropping with snow peas or
Tonghao. The achieved maximum yields of bitter melons, cherry tomatoes, pea
shoots, and Tonghao were 36, 70, 6.5, and 28 t ha-1, respectively. Also, high
tunnels vs. open fields extended production time for around two months due to
warmer environment.

For winter greenhouse production using supplemental lighting, a target daily
light integral (DLI) of 8.1–9.8 and 9.4–11.1 mol m−2 d−1 can be recommended
for pea shoots and pea pods, respectively. For indoor microgreen
production, early-stage dark (i.e., ≈5 days after seeding) can promote stem
elongation without compromising yield and quality for plant species with
large-size seeds (e.g., sunflowers).
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